
SUMMER RESORTS.

White House. ATLANTIC Cirri N.J.

Atlantic *louse. NEAR GTONINOTON, CONN.

CongressHall. ATLANTIC CITY• N. J.
I.igst Hasse CALLOW% ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

HEM Side Honsa• ATLANTIC CITY. N.J.
I.The Clarendon'', ATLANTIC CITY. H. J.

Tammany HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Ashland Hanle ATLANTIC Crrr,

Washington House. ATLANTIC CITY. ii• J•

XeraliCky House, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Central House. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Traanlin Houma. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

CollSSitilliolllll MOUS@ ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.

Cl/lambi* House, ATLANTIC COM N..T.

Star Hotel. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Mansion House, H. MIT CANNON, FA.

Madison House. PoTtal.Moll.
Nations) Hall. Cars lauslin. N. J.

'United States Hotel. ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Surf Haase. /LAN= QM NOW Sasser.
Congress Hall. OAPs Is AND, Niter Jitasnr.

Colunshia House. Cses ISLAND, NEW
Tontine. Hotel. NSW RAVEN. CONNECTICUT.
INACheta's Head • etch GVILTO'RD, CONNECTICUT
C a Springs. GAMMA. COUNTY, PA..

Howland's Hotel. lotto hang, NEW JERSEY
lEphrata Mountain Springs. LANCAITTECO
sedfard Springs, raNsirr vsais.

White Sulphur and Chal. nesse Springs, AT

HoTIBLING GAP- CUMBERLAND • OMITS, Fa.

gljr Vrtss.
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'drawer neat that standard stteeti
Where breathes thefee bat falls b•tex ,de as`

With erreedsta ,s sell beneath am* fest.
And grandma,* banner streaming Vier us

Salutary Itegointions for th e Army.

We hope to have as much humanity in thie
war as possible. We no longer decide battler
by the numberof the slain—and death Innst

be considered as one of the evils, and not b

necessary event, of a campaign. Life it
the camp is an artificial and unnatural methoci

of existence. The soldier mustlorget all tee
experiences of civilization, and wean himsel
from the pleasures and necessities of hie
every day life. The change is a great one
and, in the sudden departure from the cur•
toms of a leta,time, death or disease oftei
overtakes the eager, reckless and unthinking

recruit. Some curious statistician has shove
as how few soldiers comparatively tall by the
bullet; and the record of every campaige

illustrates the tact, that many a warrior Rude
a warrior's grave, from a careless diet, ai
extra march, or an unnecessary cup of water.

When the Secretary of War commissioned
Miss Dii as the superintendeast of a corps eie

nurses for service in the army hospitals, we
commended his action as an appropriate tri-

bute to the humanity of the age. We have
now to notice another organization, which we

think will go far towards ameliorating the no
eessary perils of war. Wo allude to acc Sa
ninety Commission," which the Secretary bar
appointed, consisting of twelve or thirteen
gentlemen eminent in the medical, militata
and civil professions. They define their du-
ties to be o to inquire into the sanitary condi-
tion of the volunteer regiments engaged in the

service of the Government, and to take men
sores to remedy defects therein, by recom
mendations addressed to the proper mints*
anthevitiesand otherwise." In their addrest
to the country they give us tome startlim
facts to relation to themortality which gene•
rally exists among soldiers. We are told thee
among regular troops four soldiers die of die.
eases incidentto camp life for one that falls it

battle, and that among volunteers the average
is much greater. The mortality, we =jell
add, does not generally cease with the war,
and thousands go home with the seeds ofdealt
In their systems, only to fall, bathe course of e

few months, or a few years, into an nntimela
grave.

In a life of peace we know how much de
ponds upon what we eat and drink, and the
quality ot the clothing we wear. The carrel)*

of health is often turned into a channel 01

sickness by the moat trivial circumstance
Thinshoes is a snowstorm; an extra waltz re

an evening party ; a broken pane in a chambee
window ; an unripe or anpalatable fruit ; a din
regard of the dinner hour ; or any of the slut
pie indlecretions which the most prudent met

Will occasionally commit,have been the meant

of bringing many from blooming health to a
bed of sickness, and, perhaps, to the.coffin.
If, then, we pay so much regard to ourselver
when we are sheltered by home and in the eu
joyment of its comforts, why abould it not be
increased when we enter into a camp and
abandon the pleasures and privileges whiei
civilization and peace bestow upon ns? Cam,
Ste has a tendency to be a, careless life, whin
it should be the Most careful.

In theiraddress the members of the Com-
mission notice the evils which tend to spread
mortality among the troops. The differenc.
between food well prepared and that erridela
srepared makes a change of forty per cent. ii
the available strength and efficiency ofa reg. ,
meet. The quality of water Inrnighed then
is most important, and we are pained to see it
stated that many of our troops are already
Offering from the want of properly-cooker ,
food and thoroughly-purified water. These
two very important matters deserve the imme
diate- attention of the Government, and ahonio
be attended to without even the interference
of a commission.

The members of this Commission serve with ,

out reward, and, in addition to the pnrposei

above indicated, they propoae to includeman;
other matters requiring prompt actien in tie

sphere of their duties. They say :ee The
clothing supplied the volunteer regiment
their tents, huts, and quarters, their hospi
tale, their supply of nurses, the purity of tin
medicines supplied them, she general unbar;
regulations (as to ventilation of tents am
quarters, for instance, drainage of camp sites
the use of disinfectants,'bathing and persons
cleanliness), to be enforced Be part of on,
military system—precantions against dime'se
to be adopted in particular localities; thew
and many other points demand investigatiox
and action with the least possible delay."
They also think that a proper attention to their
suggestions willsave over twenty per cent. to
our men from perishing by the diseases of the
camp, and that they will enable our soldiers to
preserve a greater degree of military efficien
cy. It must be remembered, also, that in the
progress of the war our soldiers may be com-
pelled to visit districts where the climate is
maiming, and to Whose pecullaritica the)
have not been inured. In many parts of the
Smith life is almost unsupportable to thos.
born there. The unhealthy countries below
the mouth of the Chesapeake are fruitfal of

diseases. In Georgia's rice.swamps, in the.
low warshes ofFlorida, where the snakes tine
a tranquil home—along the low countries In
Alabama and Misaissippi--in the dense cy-
press swamps which surround New Orleans
and oetline the delta of the Mississippi, visit.
lag anannual pestilence upon the people who
dwell there—along the Red river, and in many
of the sterile p rte of Texas, a Northern
army would find a surer foe than even the
muskets of the Southern soldiers or the rifled
cannon of General ISICAIII.EGARD. In enter

ink eper. these expeditions no unitary reg .
lotions can be too strict, and no precautionr
too thorough.

The health and comfort of our troops will
depend also upon the care and skill of those
commanding them; for, after all, the officers
of a regiment are the proper judges of its
sanitary =Alden, snd {h.* prprer pezvorta to
Belo that its healthis efficiently preserved. We
are told that, during the Crimean war, the
troops' which resisted privation and fatigue
Most successfully were these commanded by
colonels who were careful of their soldiers.
The authority on which we make this state.
meat says else wOf tworegiments which left
the camp of St. Omer at the same time, ar-
rived together in the Crimea (in the month et

18550 encamped side by side, having
submitted so thesameatmospheric viciaaltudes
and terformed like service, one of them had
preserved, on the Ist of April, 1856, 2224
soldiers, out of a tome of 2 676 men : whilst
the other, with a force of 2,827 men, had left
to it only 1,239. This account includes those
whe died from disease, and not from wounds
received in battle."

We anticipate mach good from this Com

mission. Its members are men of experience
and ability, and fully capable of carving out
the work they attempt. They ask for aid to

enable them to commence their plan of opera-
tions. We commend their enferprise to the
consideration of the people.

The Crew of the Privateer Savannah.
Mach curiosity is manifested in regard to

the late of the crew of the privateer r oven-
fish, which was recently captured by the brig

Perry, and these doubts will, probably, soon be

solved, as we see that the revenue cutter Har-
riet Lone arrived at New York yesterday with

tone of the officers and nine of the seamen
who were captured on board that piratical
vessel. The United States District Attorney
at New York at once obtained a warrant for
their arrest, and their case will immediately
be laid before the Grand Jury, which has been
kept In session for the purpose, and, as soon
as an indictment is found, a day for their trial
will be fixed.

The offence of which they are accused is

clearly punishable by our laws with death, and
it any evidence beyond the circumstances at-
tendingtheir capture, andthe letter of marque

issued by the traitor chief ITIFFEr.3OII Davis,
which was found on board the Savanna/I.os
needed to convict them, it will probably be
furnished by the seaman KIAWIZERBOCKER, who
claims to have been impressed into their ser-
vice, and who is held as a witness.

The story which has been going the rounds
of the press in regard to the captain of this
vessel, T. H. BAKER, is incorrect in most of
its features, and he is in no way connected
with the Mr. Samwho was formerly a mem-
her of the firm of BASILE & STETSON. But he
was, novertheleati, once a resident of Phila.
iielphia,and visited this city about four months
Igo. lie is a dashing and adventurous young
man of considerable talent, an agreeable com-
panion, an- accomplished musician, and well
versed in the science of navigation. Se was
connected, we believe, with the Mrxiren
Boundary Commission, and has spent several
years in California, from which State he not

long since retuned to the Atlantic coast.
The probabilities are, that the trial of the

Savannah privateers will result in their con•
viatica, and sentence to death, in which event
nothing but the clemency of the President of
the United Stateswill prevent their execution.

Cotton and Revenue.
The financiers of the South have Wight ns

s lesson which may eventually prove some.
what embarrassing to their favorite monarch,
King Cotton. They have, for the Brat time
in our history, undertaken to impose an ex-
port duty on that article, and, not satisfied
with that, propose that the whole crop shall
qe handed over to their traitorous leaders, who
are to give for it the worthless bonds of theC.
i. A., and to sell itto England for gold. Now,
ill this for the present practically amounts to
nothing, for while their ports are blockaded
heir cotton cannot be sent abroad, and no re

venue can be derived from it either by the
planters who own it or the traitors who hare
proposed to tax and virtually confiscate it.
But we shall also presently be called upon to
zoosider how the expenses of the war are to
ne paid, and, among other means for raising
1:10II0y, it may be well enough to consider
whether we cannot find in the cotton crop an
important source of revenue.

Since the subjects ofKing Cotton have been
the most active agents of the great rebellion,
it would be particularly just and proper to
nake them pay as large a share as possible of

the expenses of the contest. We are aware
hat at present this idea may not be a prima.

eat one, and perhaps it can never be carried
.ntt ; but at no, distant period circumstances
may occur which will render it worthy of at-
tention.

Wentern Virginia.
It is impossible for the public to be as fully

apprized of the movements of onr forces in
Western Virginia as in other regions, from
which newspaper correspondents are enabled
to maintain a more direct and constant com-
munication with the leading presses of the
country, but there is a strong reliability that
important events are about to transpire in
-hat quarter. If the rumors that General
teCtar.u.a.N will attempt to cut off' the corn-
nunications of the traitors with the Southwest
in Southwestern Virginia prove true, an im-
portant battle may speedily occur there, and,
it our forces are successful, the enemy will be
completely hemmed in, and placed in an ex-
:saintly perilous position.

ITS-1* 044 O,IEIIO :.13) *),‘pi) tilt)

Letter trom •.t/ecarionaL”
(Correspondence ofThe Press j

Wasaweros, ImoA 1861
General Stott continues to bold our soldiers in

iheolt, notwithstanding they fret and implore to
be let loose upon the enemy. A degree of painful
molioltude fills the public mind to know when the
mule into begin. Everywhere our population is
in tip-toe Of course his polioy is freely discussed,
bud, is some instances, complained of. The with-
trowel of General Cadwalader's command from
Virginia, after it bad Grossed theriver at Williams.

Md , and when it Is known that the traitors
coder Utah Joknaton could have been easily de-
%sated, was by order of Gen. Scott, and when corn
damned of is defendedby him on the ground that we

itionid have gained uottitug by our victory, save to
torow the retreating column of the enemy upon
Ile of our weaker lines closer to this city. The
rcalled "treaty" made by General MoClellan
fiat MagoMn, of Kentucky, wee, if tree, auk
4eeted by General Scott, on the ground thst itwas
'otter to have Kentucky neutral than hostile.
fbe watchful and waiting attitude of both Stone
and McDowell results from the theory of the Com-
-wander in ohief that the enemy can less afford in-
aotivity than ourselves. These are some of the
-osoons that Motet', prosout oonrso of the
Lieutenant General. My oonfidenee in him la I*
great, and his experience is no thorough, that Ido

feel like questioning hie suggestions. But a
most nervous and ezoiteble feeling is being
erouled by the state of suspense in which all aides
are thrown, and unless some forward movement ia
loon made, our troops, under impulsive leaden,
nay go ahead on their own sonnet.

The Honorable Mt Vallandighun, of the Day-
ton (Ohio) district, will come into the special see
.ion, aa his last leiter inollealaa, a declared
lawny of the war, an open friend of compromise,
*ld a pledged opponent of the whole poliey of the
tdministration of Mr. Lincoln. Be sumo die-
lased to occupy the bad eminence of squalling the
idteraiOniste themselvee, in apologising for treason
ad in censuring de faithful servants now in pos-
anion Of the Federal Government. In looking
ever several of the Breekinridge papers In Ohio, I
tbserve that Mr. Vallandigham's polio; is ap.
:moved. Most of those taking this course, as well
ie Ohio as in Fanneybrania, ars disabarged algae-

holders, °restores who used the patronage of their
alaoes to sustain Buchanan in all his Infamies, to
excuse Floyd and Thompson, to persecute the
friends of Judge Douglas 'and to uphold Davis
end his banditti. Mr. Vallandigham expects
-o be sustained in the course he has markedout
by certain others who in the late Proddential
'tendon CO operated with the Breckinridge Bels•
unionists I predict that be will fail wide if his
mark. Few will follow a men who is simp'y dig
Tina his own grave. Even %% himself, when hereal-
izes that he lies assumed the position Of attacking
the greatest Republic on earth, and of apologising
for the most unprovoked treason of any age, will
pause before the wrath that ho is arousing. All
men men as this should take example by Andrew
Johnson, a Southern man born, and an opponent of
Judge Douglas lad yea., who will be one of the
most sliy:fent defenders of the war polio.) of
she Administration in; the Senate, and one of
the most determined opponents of all who
sympathise with Secession. Mr. Vallandighem
will come here kuowing that he will Mlerepre.
cant an indignant constituency, endalso that if he
ictuld consent to eubmit Ms present dootrines to
tie people of the Dayton (Ohio) didriot, be, as
their exponent, would be overWbelminaly re
pidiated. Andrew Johnson, however, is fresh
from a recent election in Eastern Tonneau—an
ileetion in widoh, out of a yell of 30 000 votes, a
eseejority of 1118P8 than 25 000 austained his present
position. VeUandigham will help the Southern
enemy, and JohneOn will antagonise them- Val-
landighem will refuse to sustain the President in
Vie necessary preparation' he has made to
defend the flag, upon the ground that thou
preparations were unconstitutional. Johnson,
with sublime magnanimity, will not only give
11111 sanction to them mite, bat Will insist that the
President shall do still more to preserve the Re- ,
publio. Valiandigham will insist that the cause of
the ideeessionle's la right--Johnson that that cause
is treason. Johnson will receive arms frOm the
General Government to uphold the stars andstripes
in Eastern Teniesase, and Vallandlghem, to be
consistent with himself, must vote against every
measure looking to the protection or the Union
men of tbe South. A contrast, like this, is better
than a thousand arguments. Happily for ourcoon.
try. in this her darkest hour, that while traitor,
in the free States refuse to obey the almost univer-
sal wish of the people, there are to be found thou-
sands of Southern men ready to suffer and to die
for that country, and resolved to maintain the (to-
terement without reference to thee, who, for the
time being, arecalled upon to administer it.
If any new inducements were required to con-

solidate tar people around the flag, and to pre-
pare them eleerinlly to bur the burdens name._
eery to carry on the war, these will be found in

themelsooholy moral, politloal, and Ananoial con.
dition of the Southern States. Bankruptcy, ofthe
most unparalleled diameter, is fillingevery oom•
Mnltity with despair. The keel holders of their
b-indeare paid in worthlese paper currency, while
those at a distance, oven if sympathising with the
Seoeserionists, who have unfortunately invested in
these securities, will receive neither principal nor
interest. All their army contractors are paid In
treasury notes, and netts of interior banks that
are not receivable by the banks in the Southern
cities, and are, conizquently, refused by me•
Olianice and tradesmen. The miserable financial
system of these shameless traitors is conducted
upon the theory of compelling all banks to
redeem their notes in coin whenever these notes
And their way into the traitors' treasury. This
compels the planters to insist upon gold and silver
for their ootton, which they will board up to the
end of the war. The Mobile Itegcster, of a late
date, states that under these soand alous practices
of the traitor leaders, more than four millions of
specie has been withdrawn from the city banks of
Alabama, and has been bursa!, to prevent it fall-
ing into the bands of these men. OSA such a
monstrosity live? OCCASIONAL

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph U) The Press.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Special Despatches to "The Press."

WASHINOTOII, June25, 1861.

Interesting Newsfram Western Virginia.
Ron. Caannes H. limn, Representative iu

Congress front the Alexandriaand Fairfax (Va )

district, lately represented by Extra Billy EMITS,
now one ofthe monarchists, rammed from Wheel-
ing yesterday, bearing with him the Declaration
of. Independence of the Wheeling Virginia Con
'rotation, which he has been instructed to lay before
the President of the UnitedStates. andwhioh duty
he performed this morning. It is a document of
superior ability, and was drawn up by Damn
LAMB- cattier of tbe Wheeling Bank. Can-
LILA, l'innrosr, and LAMB are the leading print-
of this great movement—Centaus being the ora-
tor, PIIIRPONT the provisional governor, and LANs
the calm, deliberate, conscientious muneillor. The
declaration was signed, on the day itwas passed,
by fifty-six members—exactly the number affixed
to the original Declaration of Independence of the
Tlairtoen Colonies. Subsequently ether members
gave it their signature. At first, bat thirty ene
counties sent delegate', but others have since mine
forward and given their anent to this noble revo-
lution, Kanawha being among the last to come in,
air. rime has been empowered by Governor
Prenroer to open polls for the election of State
Senator in the 24;b district, composed of the
counties of Fairfax andAlexandria.

Igotwithatandlng the strong Union sentiment
at Wheeling, a good deal of apprehension con-
tinuer to prevail in regard to:the movements of
the Secessionists. The city itself could have
been surprised by the traitors, but for the
oourage and vigilance of two ladies, Mrs. Lew-
Reacts BinLoos, the widow of a Ringlas Dsmo-
!Medd editor, and Mrs. ELLA 11011.aesak,a lady of
Ponnervania connections. It appeera that
domestic °kale of orehundred ladies, composed (1.
the elite of the town, had been lamed, of which
the two ladies referred to are members. Ia this
association, when treason began to be plotted, ten
of the ladies retired, and Mrs. BULLOCK and M a
Mcklxelinn exposed the designs of the prominent
male actors to the public authoritiel, and so Saved
Wheeling. The indignation against them among
their former friends was such that some ninety
of the ladies burg them and burned them in
eidry,

Mr UPTON bear. with him a relic of the battle
of Philippi, captured by the Iron-Gray Guards of
tbe Firat Virginia Regiment, in the &asp° of the
Secession flag of the Augusta traitors, and pre-
sented by the Ladies' Aid Assooiation of Wheeling
to Mrs. Urrort, the wife, and Mrs. TRROCKYORTOII,
the daughter, of Mr. Urrox, both ladies ot the
Fairfax Ladies' Assoolation.! It it a sad-looking
concern, having the Virginia coat cfarms, with an
ill painted Goddess of. Liberty trampling span the
tyrant, under the motto of "Rio temper tyrannis."
On the reverse was a black star, very badly sewed
On.

All kinds ofremora prevail in and about Wheel-
ing of intended attacksupon that post, precisely as
theyprevail in this quarter, inregard to the move-
mentsof the Secession troop. Colonel MILLET
was much bettor, and will be at Wheeling on
Saturday next. The Convention have pissed an
ordinance directing the people to pay no tax to the
Richmond Government, and especially to repudiate
the war debt. ,What will be done with the internal,
iwprovetnent debt has not yet been decided, but,
inasmuch as the tide water counties have reaped
most of the advantages of the public works, it
would be paying the traitors in their own coin, if
thepatriotic, citizene refused to recognise it. The
Spiritof the people of Western Virginia la heroic
beyond example. They areresolved to go on, and
will be represented in Congress by Messrs. Bnown,
Cattmoz, and others. It will be an interesting
eight to see therm courageous men taking their
seats in thehall of the House of Representatives
on the morning of the 4th of July next.

Bowman ann Chase.
A committee of citizens of Wilkeshatre, Penn-

sylvania, composed of Hon W. W EITCHAM. and
MOSUL GRAY, WOODWARD, And MORDECAI, called
last evening on the deoretary ofWar and the Pre•
aident, to irquire whether cffiaial information had
been received relative to the fate of Lieutenant
COL BOWMAN and Mr. CEANNJ of the Eighth BODE.
sy'vania Regiment. The President and Seoretary
evinced much interest In the matter, and expressed
themselvee sure of their safety. Arraagements
fir exalting. of prisoners will probahly be made
in a row days, though the sank of Col. Bowman
may render his speedy release uncertain.

Rebel Troops at Oceequau.
The latest Intelligenee from Itdown the river "

includes a report, credited hero, that there aro
a thousand rebel troops at Occcquan, eighteen
miles below Alexandria, among whom are one
hundred flagmen 'wader arras.

A Stare Escapes and Reports
A veryintelligent slava, named Gamma W. Ter'

neat made his escape from Austin Bore, below
&anis Creek, and tonow in this city. His master
pressed him to enlist, and he escaped, making his
way up to a farm house opposite to the city. Be
says many or the elaveowners have sent their
slaves into the army, and all the free negroat are
be'rtg Impressed He says the white people are in
great terror of Bimetal Bear:, homing that the
experience of this veteran hasnever known defeat.

Troops Arriving.
The Seoeud Wisconsin Regiment came in !this

morning, bright end bwayant. We here three
other regiments reported past Baltimore and ap•
preaching the pity.

Cutting The Field Telegraph.
No clue has been obtained to the party who out

the telegraph on Sunday night between Ailing
ton Iteighta and the War Department. It was
supposed to have bum done by ■ party who Cr
Mined a pass from the War Department here tin-
der the guise of a Unionist. The field telegraph
aim the railway hem Alexandria to thevicinity
of Palls Church, where the Ohio and Connecticut
troops are stationed, is concealed fromview, under
the fences, covered with fallenleaves, brush, dc.

imptorlana% Spy Arrested.
The Fourteenth BrooklynRegiment, cat on the

Park, in our northern suburbs, arrested a spy yes-
terday, who had upon his person a number of int.
portant diagrams of the encampments We lt,ard-
leghouse was searched, aunt plans discovered of
the fortifications, number of guns, do , around the
elty and in Vitals's, number of soldiers, de

,
and

drawings of a heavy breech loading cannon. Be
was handed over to General Mseartsso. He Is

recognised asa gentleman in black, who has been
promauevaing oar streets for knee time past.

The horse on tebloh Jere,. Dons' mail Is carried
nightly out of the city, has been discovered, erg
the rider will probably be scoured, if he attempts
to slain hint.

Important Information
A document was received this morning by Gen

MARRYING% froin a true Union man, whose name
is prudently suppreued while he, is in his present
position. The paper contained information drawn
from a Vocemionlat, whose caution was overcome
by the impreedon that he was inconversation with
• Confederate. It reveals a plan for the capture
of the city. The rebel torero is to be divided into
three divisions. One of these is to occupy the
attention of our troop opposite Washington.
While this is done, soother column crosses the
Potomac, near Ocacquen, and advance/I through
Maryland upon the city, while the third column,
strengthened by an uprising of the rebel forties
inBaltimore, approaches the city from GI north.
These thrai columns areunder the oomminds re-
spectively of Davie, BuenasGAßD, and Lis.
Some delay has eseerrad by a misundersteisding
between Lan and Davis, caused by jealousy on
the part of Las, growing out of the promotion of
BIAIIRICIAED, and his appointment to a position
which Las claimed a lard, comas% iv, lalasself.
This is the statement coming to Oen. MazisneGn.

The Hospital.
There were two deaths—onefrom typhoidfever,

the other oonsumpdon---at the Military Rospital
last cumin ",2he generalhealth of the troops is
remarkably good, and the oases of eloknees are
SAM.

All Quiet.
There is no movement along thelives to-day over

the river. With the exception of those who are
engaged on the forts, the wholeferoo_of over 50 060
men here is in a state of "masterly inactivity "

They are liable, however, and ready, to be Galled
outat any hour.

The sentry inthe Second New Rain*lre Re•
glment, out on !Seventh street, challenged en
/100 who attempted to ma the Moe, end Mel,
big no answer, after being three timesehallinged,
he wee .hot by theenntry—theball pasdng through
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his up raised band and grazing his eye. He was
taken to the infirmary, end will recover.

Hon. J. R. Edw.
Ron. 3.. R Enin, of Pennsylvania, (Inemter of

the 34th and 35th Oongresses,) has been appointed a
mil Jr in the army, and is assigned to the Fifteenth
regiment of infantry, beedgaartere at Annapolis.

Colonel W. H. Emory.

This flne alder, lieutenant oolenel of the Third
Cavalry, regular army, practise& to Pittsburg,
Ponneylvania, this afternoon, for the purpose of
receiving the acme of hie regiment, who have
been ordered to report to biro, and of establishing
recruiting stations in Western Pennsylvania and
the adjoining counties of Ohio.

Military Movements
The Second Mil:flood Regiment wont into

camp tonight. The Thirty first Now York Regi•
merit arrived 'Ma afternoon, and to night moved
over into Virginia, beyond Arlington Height&
Extension of the Federal Pickets from

Georgetown to Harper's Ferry.
The pickets of the United States forces this side

of the Potomac now extend all the way through
from Geergetown Heights to Harper's Ferri, OM.
STONE'S advanoe guard having met the advance
guard of General PATTICRESON'S forces near Mono
0107.

The Thirty-Alth. New York Regiment is hourly
expected here,

Three regiments from New Jersey will, the War
Department is advised,probably remitWashington
on Friday.

There are atpresent no indications ofbarsediate
movements further into Virginia.
It te understood that there was a military eon-

forme here to-day. Lieutenant General doors
was among the °Seers present.
It is believed that Col. Ruin's " Anderson

Exuma," of New York, have been accepted.
Postal

N'otloe has been given by the anent Post
°Moo of France that letters mailed la the 'gaited
States, and addressed to Mauritius, via Marseilles
and Rees, the payment of which is, under tie ex
isting regulations, 'united to the port of deLsrha•.
flan in that island, will, on and after the Int of
July next, be treated as wholly prepaid, and deli-
vered at the port of destination in Bieuritiusirrith-
out additional charge for local postage.

Patents
Among the lisl of patents issued to,day, there

are two for citizens of Philadelphia. One of these
is for breech-loading, repeating fire arms. Re'
Issue. The other is for 'improved apparatus for in
tier ling steppers in bottles.

VOL Stone's Column.
The Star, of this eve:Wog, has a speoial, dated

at Point ofRola, Jane 24. Ishii% stain that Col
STONE had reached that point with his command.
No enemy is visible on either side of the river
The despatch saysthat they are inmomentary az
wetation of hearing of the occupation of the Mary'
land heights, overhanging Harper's Ferry, by a
oonsiderable force of Qen. PATTERSON'S advance.

The Rebel Officers at Fairfax.
The Star levee poettively that BARD= °M-

meads the 8491117410 of RISSURBOARD'S column at
Fairfax Court House, and that Lomax, Coss:, and
FITZEUGH Lan, eli Into [Vora of the United
States, are larder him.
Funeral of one of the Garibaldi Guard.

The President 7 Mrs Macaw!.s Mrs. GATMBLICY
and Han. Mr. Gcuurann, end Mr. Coaratr, at
tended this alteration, by invitation, at the camp
of the Garibaldi Guard, the funeral of a private,
who wia buried with military boners and the cue.
tomer; Hungarian obstquies, whichwere very
pressive. The President afterward reviewed the
Ehirty-seventh New Pork Regiment, and was moat
enthusiastically cheered.

The New York Twelfth Regiment.
The (Steers of this regiment have earnestly re-

quested Col. DIFTTZAk/SL73, who Wee lately ap
pointed lieutenant colonel in the regular limy, to
remain with the regiment and return with it to
New York, prior to entering into his new position.
The colonel has the matter unties consideration.

Tree Felling.
Your special reporter arrivedatnine o'clock this

stoning from theother side. The work of lentos
trees across the roads, by the rebels, commenoed a
few days ago, bee been by them extended to all
the avenues of travel between the opposing annie '
in Ifairftacounty. While this is undoubtedly don

„ „

to prevent a rapid march of our troops, wont

also indicate an absence of any intention to movi
totwara on the part of the rebels.

Paymaster Taggart.
DM DAVID TAGGART, recently appointed pay-

master in the army, will enter upon hie official
dation to-morrow, by proceeding :to Arlington
Heights to pay offthe Thirteenth New York-Regi-
ment.

Appointments of Consuls
CHARLIE 8. OGDEN was to-day appointed 3onsul

general toBritish India. NIGGLED RILDSETE WES

atso appointed consul to Trieste.
The Acting Governor of Washington

Territory Loyal

The President to day received a strong letter
from the sating Governor of Washington Tout-
tory, conveying the aentiments of the people of
that Territory, and urging the Government to ad-
here to the principles of constitutional Union.

Affairs at Fairfax' Court House.
A person who was at Fairfax Court House the

day before yesterday, Informs the Sear that there
was no considerable number of troops there, but
that it is understood that they are pretty thick in
the woods in the immediate 'Wilily. They have
only two guns in battery there, and the people Of
the village met ill constant apprehension of the
advance ofthe Federal troops. Indeed, they are
so frightened, that on Friday night last a rumor
having got noised abroad that the Union troops
were coming, both troops and citizens rushed chin
all directione, the former towsub Centreville, and
the latter towards Aldis via Germantown

- A Spy Arrested.
This afternoon, a Eqaaii ofthe District ofDolma.

Ida volunteers arrested ELms Drouss, who re•
Mee some die/lases above Georgetown, on the
oharge of being a spy in the employment of the
rebels. On neatening bin pereon there wee Sound
a complete chart, ehorring with precision the po
sition of every portion of the FederalfOTOOLIOn both
sides of theriver. Ills manuscripts were volumi.
noes, and manyof them inhieroglyphics. Re was
committed to prima for examination.

The Force at Manassas.
The Star of this evening bee a telegraphic des-

patch from Alexandria dated to-day which states
that areliable eitfsen of neighboring county of
Virginia bad arrived there, having been held a
prisoner at Manassas Junction for three days in
theforepart of last weeklie was kept there for
threedap with flee other prisoners. In all that
time he was neither given a piece of bread nor a
drop of water, though repeatedly begging pito-
onev for both. He sow but two buokots of wok/r
carried around the camp to the sol4liers, in the vi-
cinity of the but in which be was confinedr in the
course of the whole three days His estimate if
the force encamped at the 4/nautilus on Sunday Ist t
Is ten thousand. Two thousand more were said to
have arrived from Richmond between Sunday and
Tuesday.

On being liberate& he made for the Potomac,
(to escape into Maryland.) taking the Dumfries
road, which he found obstructed by numeroutt
felled ire's, as low down As a mile below Plantra
Ford, over Cedar run—a point five miles from the
Junction. lie was examined by three very pomp-
One fellows, WILLIAM Poncean Muse, of Bouth
Carolina, being chief among them. Miler, en
dismissing him, said that they a:seated to be in
Washington in a fortnight, and, if catching him
there, would surely hang him.

While being examined, he beard them convers-
ing among themselvesabout she immensity of their
force, evidently with the designof impressing him
with the idea that it was overnbeimirg, lie re-
ports that full s fourth of all the troops be saw
there are armed with shot guns, and a portion are
wholly without arms, apparently. lie saw but
two appareittly well drilled regiments. On the
whole, what he Saw of the camp at the Junction
did nor serve to impresshim with tbe belief that
BBAIFILEG&RD would venture to move upon Wash-
toston with the means at his eommand fay its
assault.

Facts Clearly Stated.
Dr. W. A. HETRIAT, late editor of the Nashville

Democrat, recently silenced by tbe mob, has a
oommunloation in the Washingtonßepubfiean this
morning, in whioli the writer truthfully points out
the real causes of the present condition of our
cOnlitry. Hesays

"The free-soil element of the old Democratic
end Whig partite North,breaking loose from their
old party alliance and formitg • new party, made
tt very evident to the rarer levdnve in the South
that the power they had so long held mast soon
depart. * eF # * * * *

"These ambitious aspirants, seeing the oontrol of
theGovernment was likely to pans out of their
bands, commenced atonce the work of paining
the minds ofthe people against the North. All
manner of falsehood and minrepresentation was
resorted to. Ifa statesmen or editor !South dared
to defend the North egailnit these false ahem",
the cry was immediately raised that they
were not true to the South ; that they were
tendering to the North for political prefer.
ment ; and hence many of the beet men of the
Satoh have been minded from the &Annelle
of the nation and. their places filled with ultra
men. Yanoey; Matt, Davis and a number of lead-
ereamong the anal Secessionists, plotted the de.
struotion of the Government, for several years
taughttreason, and, when charged with a design
to break op and deatroy it, would deny it. and
proclaim Union nentimentr—thos, by degrees,

edneating the Southern mir.d and thing the
Southern heart,' to be PRECIPITATMD Into rebel.
lion, et aria our peop4o almost uneuinfoutly con-
damned these evil tesobiags. But, by slow and
(mationssteps these Cathleen of Alpert:4a Janina-
ated their treasonable dogmas, sometimes under
theguise of Stater rights, Southern rights, and
State equality. w * 'I The heart and mind or
theSouth being' tired and educated.' the traitorous
olds:dal, Floyd, having chipped arms South for the
rebels, and, having a full onderetanding withFre•
sident linehantu that he would not coerce the
rebeli, all thins beingready, the work of owls&
tag commenced." * *

FROM ALEXANDRIAL
NO REBELS AT VIENNA.

A Secession Flag from Philippi.

Opening of the !Scott House.

ALEXANDRIA, June 25 —A visit this evening to
Camp Upton, ofthe Ohio troop; throws no further
light on the reported expedition of Lint Tomp.
kins, of the U. S. Cavalry. Ail hie men were safe
at Camp Tyler this morning. Lieut. Tompkins is
slightly unwell.

A. reconnoitring party of Colonel McCook's Ohio
regiment has determined the fact that there were
no rebel troops at Vienna this morning.

Parties direct from Fairfax Court Houseto Camp
Upton report only one thousand troops there yes-
terdayafternoon.

Mr. Upton, the Union candidate for Congress,
and delegate to the Wheeling Convention, return-
ed to his residence, near the camp named in his
honor, to-day, bringing a Seeeesion flag captured
by the Oblo troupe at Philippi.

Profemor Lowe returned with his balloon to
Washington this morning.

All is quiet in this locality, with an abundance
of troops toprotect the Union cause.

Matthew O'Brien, a farmer, who liven air miles
out on the Fairfax road, reports that sixty rebel
dragoonswere in that vicinity yesterday after-
noon. It la cuppoial that this was the company
that Lieut. Tompkins went out to meet.

The Scott House was opened to-day by the rail,.
road force, in charge of the military roads in this
division, for their oopeeial betel aceonmiziodation.
Et Is !mated on the acquired property ofan absent
Seceasionist atDuke and Washington streets, with
John T. Wallace, of Philadelphia, in charge ofthe
oommieeariat.

The telegraph wires connecting Campst Upton
and Tyler were nut in several plasm last night,
though a strong Federal force wee guarding the
road. The emu was amusingly explained on ex-
amination this morning, when it appeared that a
captain of the Conneotiout Third Regiment, lately
arrived in this diyision, who was on duty on the
road, became "maidensof the cablerunning along-
side of the road, of whose object he wee unawares
and out it via times, in order to prevent Its noting
es an emissary of General Beanregard.

Army Movements in Western Virginia

Proclamation of Gen. leeklien to his
Soldiers

GRAFTON, June 25 —Capt. Sines' company of
leg/Ease, with a batteryof six pieces, reaohed here
Indy this morning. Capt. Bardeall's company of
artillery arrived here this evening and proceeded
to Clarksburg.

lien McClellan continues very actively engaged.
Ye went as far east AA MUM river this afternoon,
ea a tour of reconnoissanoe, and returned this eve•

Thefollowing proclamation has been issued
pt him:

..

Fa yea Boer/rens OF TUE Alsg-r OF yea Was?
You are here to support the Government ofyour

sluntry, and to protect the lives and liberties of
3ntr brethren threatened by a rebellions and tral..
*row foe. Ifo higher or nobler duty could devolve
in you, and I expeot you to bring to its perform
hue the highest and noblest qoalities of a sol
aet'a diselpliner—courage and mercy ! I call upon
Atoore of every grade to enforce the strictestdim+
?tine, and know those of AU grades—privates
ad efdoers—will display in battle cool and heroie

lurage, and will know how to show mercy to a
earmed enemy. Bear in mind that you are in
country of friends, not enemies; that you are

ere to protect, not to destroy. Take nothing,
Alen you are ordered to do co by your general
OM,ers. Remember that I have pledged myword
tnthe people of Western Virginia that their
rigts in person and p operty than be re-
spied, I ask every one of you to make good
thitipromise in its broadest sense. We come here
to sae, not to upturn. Ido not appeal to the fear

•ranisbMent) but to
,

your appreciation of the
sadness of thecause in which we are engaged.qry into battle the conviction that you are right,
an that God is on ourbide. Your enemies have
'Meta every mare law Neither God nor man
can sustain them! They have, without cause,
rebated against a wild andfraternal Government ;

they lave seised upon public and private pro.
perry ; theyhave outreged the persona ofNorthern
men, merely because they canes from the North,
and of Southern Union men merely beoause they

Are the Union. They have placed themselves he•
oath contempt, unless they can retrieve some
,onor on the field of battle. You wUI pursue a
Ifferent course. You will be honed, brave, and

you will respect the right of privets
onion; youwill punish noman for his opinion's
I. Show to the world that you differ from our
aikido in the points of honor, honesty, and re-
sift,for private opinion, and that we Inaugurate
do Sign of terror where we go. Soldiers, I have
heart that there was danger here. I have come to
ileoe myself at your head, and to shard It with
mi.' I fear Stow but one thing—that you wilt not

d a fomaanworthy of your steel I know that
can rely upon you.

Onones B. IdoCimanai,
Idsjor-General Commanding

roelaination of John Roes, Chief of
the Cherokee Nation.

JYYPIIISON C/TY, June 21-Several persona
rived here today from Southern Missouri, one
whom brings a proolamation leaned by John

tea, of the Cherokee nation. Rev. T. 0. Annoy,
;missionary among them, left Telltiaho on the 6th
rJane, and reports that Ben McCulloch and

kbort Pike, of Arkansas, bad been there, urging
le chief to reconsider the position taken in hie
toolamation ; but they failed in their object, and
id left for the Creek nation, hoping to get aid for
le rebel canes. Captain Pike had an escort of
panty- live men.
Mr. Pierce, Paymaster of the lowa regiments,
is at Booneville.
rho following is therroolaniation in relation to
b affairs pending among the people of the several
}tea:
I,', John Ross, principal Chief, hereby lane this
. proclamation to the people of the . Cherokee
Mon, reminding them of the obligationa arluog
tiler their treaties with the United States and
cling them to the faithful observance of sat:es-
ti; and peace and friendship toward the people
all the States The better to attain theme he.

ends, I earnestly impress on all myfellow.
oens th e propriety •f attending to their ordi-LAn so's/alone, and to abstain from politleal dis-
c one of the events tronepiting in the States,
a mpartisan demonstrations in regard to the

Bsy should not be alarmed with false report.,then into circulation by designing men, but out.
tip harmonyfaga.,l,uttayt,;neBati

tatted with civil war. With these means alone
Olathe Cherokee people hope to maintain their

oLightatusimplired, and have their own soil arid
fi sea spared from the hateful effects of de.
v big war. There has not been a declaration
ofCr between the opposing parties, and the con-
illgoay yet be avoided with a compromise or a
pesabte veneration- Tne peculiar corcusesitmove
of, idr condition admonish the Cherokeesto the
exiles of prudence in regard to a state of
elf, to the existence of whioh they have inno
wileKtrihnted. and they should avoid the per.
forgooe of any sot, or the adoption of any policy.
caltiated to destroy or endanger their territorial
andivil rights. With an holiest adherence to
thiliturae, they can give no just cause for aggrea-
dom. invasion, nor any pimento fur making
thebonntry the scene ofmilitary oppression, AVwill in a situationto claim all their rights in the
doe jastment that will take place between theenv4, Stites

Phese reasons I earnestly urge on the Chero-
kee pie the importance of non interference with
the pie of the btate_ ,e and the i bananas* ofone rig neutrality between them. Trustingthatl\iid will no; only keep from our own border,
thelotion of war, but that He ,will, in Ills in-
Snit oral, and honor. stay its ravages among
the b °Owed of the States.

Oi under my hand at the EsetratiTe gibe at
Park,lii11,this 17tb day of May. 1561.

_I. Jona Rolle, Principal. Chief.

Anil' of Prince Alfred atl Toronto.
Tot*, June 25 —Prince Alfred strived here

last itming. and was most enthusiastically re.
cola by the people There iris no formal re.
cep , owing to the recent death of the Duchess
of t.

Eslpe, of a Vessel Captured by the
Bebels.

Nor Vox= Jena 9S --Tha 68114361111! Dania
Tostrend, whieb arrived here to day, reports
havt been :aimed at Bayport, Florida, by the
Seodottists, and run sabots, but the eaptain
maned to eeoape during the absence of Lis
oapu.

" ~,.1 From F.rtreas Monroe.
Bolin Moseoz. June 24. (via Baltimore )

Cart /ebb. of the TOpOSTepliloll 1111sIngere, wee
to loam expedition to Deck river IBM morning,
but timeather proved unfavorable.

Llgldraught steamers can gowithin three miles
ofBelliuditotler visite the Ripltaps again to.day, to
expetiint with Sawyer's gun.

Copt' Dyer, of the ordnance corps, hue prefer.
red a dirge against General Butler, for permit-
ting !Weever to conduot the experiments with
his gsubere being as close it, the Army Desola-
tions foidding interference by any *Meer with
the Ortince Department.

Colon! Max Webber and Duryea have obtained
Derrell* to infirm's° their regio3ents to one thou-
sand me Adjutant WOW, of the termer regl-
ment, I Captain Kirkpatrick, with Bergeant
Agnew, i the latter, will start this evening for
New Yoi for this purpose.

The 01 exalting topic! here Li a quarrel about
the poet! sutler. It appears that people are
here both make money and to serve their country.
Messrs. B and Vorhees, backed by the regiments
of New Yk in garrison here, ware in a fair way
to get thuliumof the regularly appointed cut
ler, Mr. Andy, when just as their ship 101141±Of
crepe haores want nd and a dna warehouse erected,
crepe in Mchadles Molar, ofPhiladelphia, with
passes froAeoretery Cameron, requesting his ap-

p,A,,,..et'ictler.Colonel sr is here, endeavoring to procure
the reign two prisoners, Mews Lively and
L,,ttimer, tom be ditelatv to be sound Union
!pen Theloseedingeegotist them are to be re-

icenilderea Wenerel Duster.
A Court tial will be held to-morrow.
The atert, Monticello bee gone to Newport

News. 1
The wee* continues very warm. The ther-

mometeryard., hadkated oe.e hundred and o n,
dogma in thiliacte.

•

Arrival of the Europa at Halifax

Three Days Later from Europe.

from Liverpool at 11 o'oloo
_

the 15th inet, arrive
Ifich, via Qyeenstown on rub

Har.reax, Jane 26 —The
on 1,11710 1r% kig.Huorptkae,

than thole by the Angie Eamon, via St. Juhree,
hereat halt pp eos: :L oeQl;tthis onit°brim dgSys later

N. B.

The dates

The Europe has nitiot7tionn F nalsenrrn and
21.90 000 to spode.

Tne Europa will rail for Boston at 10
where she will be due on Wednesday evening.

The next steamer advertised to sail from Galway

A. M.,

is the new 'termerAgile. She*EI leave on the
21 of Jaly.

GREAT BRITAIN.
In the House of Lords, on the 13th inst., the

Marquis of Normandy, in the interest of the Gel.
way Hue, moved for the return of the breaches of
contract by the various mail packet companies du-
ring the first two years of their existence, and the

I penalties. Agreed to.
In the Howie of COMMOBO, on the same evening,

Kr. Gregory put inquiries to the ministers on the
same subjeet.

Kr. Frederick Peel replied, that since the ,
Cunard Company bad been established, they had I
not ineurred any penalty or asked any indulgence.
A. penalty had only been inflicted, one on the
Peninsuisr andOriental Company's contrast, while
in the Royal mail contrast, West India line,
considerable irregularities had occurred and
penalties beeninflicted in the earlier stages of its
existenoe.

In the House of Commons, onthe 14th instant,
Lord C Paget slid that the Government had
chartered the Great Eastern to convey troops to
Canada

Mr Gregory moved the appointment of a geese
committee to inquire into the etroumstances at-
tending the termination of the tlalway contract
Ile charged the British Government with being
actuated by anenvious spirit towards Ireland.

Lord John Russell said that he did not intend tooppose the motion, and trusted that the investiga-
tion would be sategfeetety.

The Times, in an editorial on American affairs
and the indignation of the North towards the atti-
tude of Begland, asserts that the British public
have given much ;worthy to the Federal osuso,
more than it ever gave to the cause of British
sovereignty and union in any of its trials. It
claims that England will do her duty and leave
the Federalists to do titian, knowing well that she
could not do them a greater mischief then by
taking their part.

Sixteengun vessels have been ordered imams.
dieted" to join the squadron about to be despatehed
to the North Ameneas coast.

Tee weather in Bogland was quite hot. Allthe
crepe were making rapid progess, and breadstuff's
were declining in all the markets.

Tins Corps Legtstatif bad finally *coed to hold
to the budget by a vote of 242 against 5.

Id Thouvenel bad addressed a courteous letter
to the Turin Cabinet, expressing the deepestregret
at the death of Count Cavern'. The silence of the
French Lostaistar• Mt the satinet attracted IBMs
eiderable attention.

The recognition of Italy by Prance is sear at
hand, and will be hastened by Cavottr'e death.

The Journal desDebuts publishes an important
article. showing that if Austria crosses the Millie,
France mast inevitably recommence the war inter-
rupted in 1849

The Parts Bourse. onthe 14th instant, was inn,
and the rentals enured at 071

ITALY.
The new Ministry had taken the oath of alle-

giance.
It was stated that Kossuth was about to take a

permanent residence inLombardy.
Baron Bleaseli, in announcing the formation of

the new Ministry, said that none had lest their
faith in the destiny of Italy. Tha 'idiot, of. the
new Oabinet, he said, would be this lame as that
of Cavour. •

The confessor of Oavone had arrived at Rome,
the bearer of a message from tloydeeeased minister
to the Pope.

Disturbances had taken place -at Velletrie end
Amelia.

The Liberals, at Rome, had adopted a sign of
mourning for Cavonr.

The Pope wasseriously ill.
AUSTRIA.

In the Hungarian Chamber of Deputies. on the
14th that., the address to the Emperor having been
revised, it was finally agreed to,

TheSpanish journal, publish adviossfrom Bt. Do-
mingo, that trarquillity and enthusiasm for the
Spanish Government reign throughout the island.

DENMAIIR.
At the election of members for the t, Falkal-

hinge," the ministerial oandidateswere auocessful.
INDIA AND 0111NA.

The malls from Calcutta to May 9, from Hong,gong to May 1, and from Melbourneto April 25,
were forwarded per the Europa. The news is
mainly anticipated by telegraph.

The United States frigate John Adams was at
Hong Kong, and the steamer liartford, and the
gun. boats Dam:tali and Saginaw) were at Shang-
hae.

Existence atfibanghae was 56211108211, at Thing
Rms. 4aSidcti Sid, and atCalcutta 2-I-3a2s 2/d.

Business was very dull at all the Chinese ports
except Tien-twin, where there was a fair demand
for imports.

The season's export for tea was drawing to a
elope, and the stooks werevery small.

Mr Laing, the India Finance Minister, was so
unwell that he was about to return home.

Commercial Intelligence-
TRADE REPORT.-edviees from Manchester are

unravorable. the mutet bane dull. with a reclining
terdenerr, but Mar.ufseturent refuse further conces-
sions.LlVt. RPOOL BREADSTUFF/I MABKEZ—TheBreadstuff' market is Matt, with &slight destine on all
mialoies. ieharason, SnOttre. it Co.- Wakefield,
rash & Co dotters terra Flour dull and h./rim-ier and a decline of Be9d 41e bbl has to fie s4hun.ted
to to efso• sales; quoted at :Bo2Bs W ant very dull,
at d detained eels r. camel since Welder red1 declined a
Wooer

d 9 Mlll=l:3llrlcl,2ti Urhltr3,?ign33.4l:l ll and
LI it 110001. PAW; is tr. MARK 7'.-1 he .rovi-sion market is quiet. B s'and, Aare, A. Co..and other

circulars re :orc Beef steady Pork genet aid trans-
actions nth ,. Bacon I easy,and gnotabons are almostnominal Lard heave sad balder* a.spro...tine on tie
marks ; enoted at tie S&L 'tallow declined Is dd ;

Butcher's .itioniation 10,61
blVe SPOOL MARKET.-The Broker's

Circularreports: Ashes dull: P.M silente detil.nettand giiCesdat 560401 ; rest' atisulased Rosin dull at
8. 4deasea to. cs.mmon -strite Tut pootine.du lat 455.,

Pave heavy end dee iced Mats on inienst Fr* es.Coffee quiet. Rice guise ;Car.ainaquoted eters. Quer.
ottr' n nare-nalumoreas Mere 9d.. Fish Uila-Balesunim torten Jouncedlid sus 3d

LO v tki.. Me I harms -Wheat downward.and declined led* yr gunner. and eitiout; of wile.White is quoted at Ms; Bed, steals- r l..er- lama ;

Iron del ter r and acs; dootoh rig aml and de-
etinsd &leist Ter, dull-common eonson. :

fee dull end declined Sd ; ea d allowdei:, ;

tpin Turpentine mil, at 4a ; Linseed scarce, at 30a;
Oils dunLO.- D' MOP°,Y ARICII:T -Nniso's tamed Fri-day at 893Y091 for Money. and &Ofwhet foraccount.
.be meta,' n mullet is is: , era ly itneriAnsre. Baring te-nons I °Psis is lid,lei?!."A

1118 Eh MAN ts 1,00 - reports a firmerTrinket t United States ae 'fie Wan-, en ai,.; do to ?I,vx arr.: oe of a8:44; Alassaeou.etts Ss nom -

nn I at 94x96; *aro ns as Wen;Penn. Ivanis lie.
eSelO; do d., of T77.70612; tiescares. 21M ; IllinoisI.:marshal% &so ; how rock Central, SS.

LATPST COMM Rd CULL.
[B, Telegraph o Queenstown

Lrvrevoog. Jure 16 -The sales of rotton yesterday
(Raterday) were luso bales, ma tidies. 4 01: bales to
seseutatont and exporter. ; tee ma:kit closing firm atfu l envie

e -Mears have a dmittring t.ndeney,
Ptov
Leenoir.eaturday Pvenins.-Conaolo closed at Gin

10% for money,and 90"40903f, forao
Ank.larCArt tert) .--f i Pole Central abates 40039

dial- net. Fria shares 701Ce5213[.,
ft AYE Gornto A ILK I. -The Cotton market

Is firm, with aalight advance on fair and middime atm-
Inttr. 7he saes ortae week have hem 8 COObales ; Or-
leans trim ortinaire gaoled at 110 fr his 101 Ir. The
stook insort an mans ti'S 0.000 bales.

THE LONDON 1410111,Y the Lan-do, monry..market the falls Were Arm and silanily
higher. insunlr lean• need ht the splendid weatherfor
toe crops money was in steady demand. and nut per
cent. was the gene at rale.

NICPPING INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived froa: Ps.," York. April It, 4. Dunker. at

illuenshas 38,d. Mane andLouise, do ; Jena Mb. John
Wigthroe at Cad-s

.arrive d from New Orleans. June 7.-Northameton, atGenoa; 11th. Nautilus. et Cuxhaven; Maria, at Bor-
deaux; 14 ft- Dreon...t iveroool.

Flao,B for Ito-k. Alien is -ehaiweed. from Va-nua • Juoe la W. A. Bunks. from Sligo; 14th, tinily,
for Beal

a-led for &anon. March 24.-Wary Merrill and
W.:Murton,from Mandl L April 13. Jae;au, from do.

Lai MIT SiiiiTiNui INT! ,LLiGhTlelt.
iitilliElleTOW'r, Juno om hew. York--

Junin. and P. hady
o

at-Bristol ; SUR side, at Mar-
Neill"' Louie Napole on, at ushavan; antarotio, atW el:Mouth

Arrived "tom Baltimore-ljnion, Gustave. and Ocean,
at Stamm hewn,

Arrived from tialreston-iasentus, at Liverpool.

Gen. Lyon Preparing tor another Move.
went.

Be. Lea=s, J11214 .24 The Democrat Ikea aim-
alai derpaush from Booneville, .whteh says; that
Gen Lyon addressed the clUsene of that plays
yesterday, and expressed a desire to be furnished
with horns and wagons. This morning his ;squat
was responded to, and Ins procured all he wanted.
This would seem to Indicate an overland move-
ment toward the border.

The Milwaukee Riot—All Quiet.
Mrs.warrnan, June 25 —Ali is quiet here today,

though a constant guard fa still kept at the jail
and in the streets. There is no apprehension of
any further dieterbanoe of the pesos to-day,

Adjon,nment of the Maryland Legis.
Is tare.

Irmenantom Jane 25.—The Logi:Utz:me of Mary-
land welt another scms. to day tie
20th of July, to meet again on that day, atFrede-
rick.

Western Army Movements.
OUNGIAVAII, Jan. 35.—TheTenth °nigregiment,

Colonel Lytle. left Quay Dennison yesterday if.er•
noon for Western Virginio, and the Sixth and Ss
youth regiments will probably leave to-anomie.
The creeps remaining at Camp Dennison era the
Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Eleventh, Twelfth,
and Thirteenth regiments, numbering over 6 000
men. The First and becond Kentueky regiments
will remove their quarters to Camp Dennison to-
day, swelling the number to 000men.

Patriek Hanna was shot and instantly killed,
last night, by Policeman Purcell, for interfering in
an arrest.

The gunboat A 0. Tylerdropped downthe ever
yesterday afternoon, and the Loa-mean end Co-
nestoga will leave to-day.

Virginia Members of the Rebel Con.

FRIDESICE, Jute 25 —The Virginia Secession
Convention, still in session at Riebotond, have
(dieted a number of member' to the Confederate
Oongrou. Tile following gentlemen are einem;
these stolen: Bx•Preeldent Tyler, Welter Pres-
ton, Robert A. Scott, Wm. Ballard Preston, Bx-
Senator Mason, and Roger A, Pryor.

Public Amusements.
That indefatigable and able caterer for public

amusement, John B. McDonough, Bag , this eve,
ning commences his summer season at the °limp*
Theatre, Race street Be has augmented hiscom-
pany, and opens with the nautical drams, " The
Ocean and the farce of " The Two
Oregories."

OD Thursday craning there will be a Concert, at
the Academy of Musk, in aid of the Volunteer Re-
treatment Committee, at foot of Washington-street
wharf, near thenavy yard. The Indies vocalists
will be Msdame Jobannsenand Mr. W. J. Bill.
The young ladles of the Zme street Grammar
SChoot, conducted by Mr. Professor John Bower,
will enlist, and Dr. Ctinnington will direct an till,
cleat oroltestra. We believe several of Colonel
Duryea's Zonaves, who,fought at Groat Bethel, In
Virginia, (sad who have gone through to New
York with their dead samrades.) will return on
Thursday, and be present on the°evasion.

THE CITY.
Military Matters.

!se vauirroan vocupirms' ruin. . .

While the Climber of Borneolee were "die
triating" the oity, the people of Frankford had
good reason to fear that some of the widows and
WIVINI of theirvolunteers might starve to death.

Whereupon tir.y did not prooeed to sl district"
Frankford and Aramingo, butbegan to collect and
distribute money. Io thls way they have steadily
given support to the families of all legitimate vo-
lunteers up to the present time

They have eolleoted neatly seven hundred dol-
lars, and given away about three hundred. The
money has been bestowal in a spirit of even
banded kindness, and not thrown to the destitute
aa crumbs to the dogs that fawn beneath the
table.

We witnessed a distribution of thie kind yester-
day, when a reetpient came into the office of one
of the dietributore to receive her quota orrelief.

The committeeman said " Good atternooo,"
pleasantly, and made some trifling inquiries which
went to show the good feeling existing on both
side!. The documents were exhibited, and the
money came forth at once in fair currency. It wee
a email thing to give—two d Dare, perhaps—but a
large sum for the poor woman to take away, which
she did with a beaming face and a pace that grew
more rapid Ise mho walked along with thing hopes
at everystep.

0 wing to some mieunderetanding, this committee,
with Dr. Leake at De head, issued circulars yester-
day disavowing connection with acertain volunteer
concert. to be given in the town hall.

We suppose that exleas of zeal, on the part of
MOO parties. may have led to this conflict of
charities. Charity, however, " hideth mnob
wrong," and where a well•organized committee is
advancing so prosperously, it might answer to
ce let well enough alone "

Mingo OF A MIR YORK Triol/11M,
Yesterday morning abouthalf past 1c'e'ook. the

Tbirty-firstRegiment N Y Volunteers reaolvd this
city. They landed at Washington street, where
they took the care for the 89uth. They were re-
ceived by the mealcrowd with the DMA cheering
Before taking their pieties in the care they were
entertained with hot ooffse, to., by the Southwark
Committee.

This regiment has been quartered on Riker's
Tallied, near New York. since the first of the
month. On Friday the ofiloers were paid cff for
the time elapred Once the acceptance of the reel•
meet by the General Government, and the men
were paid on Monday

On Sunday the troops wore furnished with arms
and nniforms,thefermerbeingthe improvedSprino
field rmooth-bore markets, and the latter compris-
ing light blue overcoat+, with cane, (the regular
army pattern ) dark blue jackets, light blue pan-
taloons, and (look blue Imps, with eovers and A its"
—rnamelled cloth cepee to be afleohed to the back
of the Nap to shield from the rain and protect from
the tun. At the came time the men werefurnished
with water-proof knapsacks, haverseake. and can
teen.; and each a pair ofshoes, two pairs ofdraw-
ers. two gray flannel shirts, and two pairs of socks ;
white blankets were given only to a portion of
them Nine of the companies were formed In
New York, and one in Brooklyn, E. D The regi-
ment numbers in all 815 men. The following are
the effieerai

Field.--Oolonel, Calvin C. Pratt; Haut colonel,
Win. H. Brown • major, Addison Dougherty.

Commissioned Staff—Adjutant, Frank Jones:
quartermaster, Baron Samson ; mirgeon, Dr Frank
If Hamilton; Resistant surgeon, Dr tauten Da-
mainville ; chaplain, Rev Elaml Waldron. Jr.

Non-Commissioned Staff —Sergeant-Majnr, Ed-
ward Froward; quartermaster-sergeant, Lemuel
Pittman, Jr.Lire—Company .11-7. A. Hauler, captain ;

Peter J. Eituyvesant, first lieutenant; Robert R.
Daniels, ensign Company B—L. C Newman,
captain; Daniel E Smith, Met lieutenant; Eu-
gene Tros-ard, ensign Company C (The Mich
Legion)—Alexander ntIfISOWRILI, captain; Lewis
Domanaki fl at lieutenant; Vincent Hoolianowskl,
ensign Company D-11. 0 McGarry, captain ;

James H. Bradley, first lieutenant; Rennie L.
Enieht. ensign Company E—August Help, cap-
tain ; Charles E Klein. first lieutenant; Henry
Shiokard, ensign. Company F—Henry'Whitt-
hack. captain ; Frederick Prop, first lieutenant;
Lewis H Browne, ensign. Company o—Edmund
Johnson, captain; Oliver. J• /Vlore, (rat lieu-
tenant; Williani D Prentice, ensign. Company
H—David Limb, captain ; Ara B Gardner, firer
lieutenant; Frederick F Pfeiffer, ensign. Com•
Party I—John A Rue. explain ; J. Barnet Sloan,
first lieutenant ; T Hamilton Elsie, ensign (This
is the Brooklyn, S. D , company. Company
William H. Watts, captain ; William IL Maitland,
first lieutenant ; no ensign yet.

The lieutenant colonel and Captains Heise
and Watt ,' were ell three in the Mexican war,
with the First Regiment New York volunteers
—dte first and second as first lieutenants. Capt.
Watte le a physician. Capt Lamb. also, was
.in the Mexican war, as an engineer. Lieut. Klein
wee in the German revolution of '4B, and Capt.
Rreewski is anold officer, who bad served in Eu-
rope He has been in twenty-five battles, and
holds five medals and cramps which he bee re-
ceived atvarious times le melte of gallantry.

The medioal staff of the regiment is increased
by three TOlnnteere. Drs. B A. Brown, Geo H.
Mervin°,and Frank Hamilton, Jr.,eon of the com-
missioned surgeon.

The regiment has a bran handof twenty pieces,
the members first recruiting into the companies,
and thence being drilled, they going through tide
come on as understanding that theother men of
the regiment would each give, crows and all, on.
day's paya month to remunerate them to their
satiafaotion

The train did not start out Washington street
until near four o'clock, and it was considerably
after daylight before the regiment got off finally
from the Broad street depot. Some of the men
had Indulged too freely In liquor beforereaching
Shecity This wag a natural result oftheir haring
been paid rff on Monday.

Charles Knecht, a member of the regiment. bad
to be taken to the Christian street Hospital, in this
eity, In eonseqnenee of a sprained ankle, reeeived
when about ledving New York.

QM=
A gentleman sends ns the following, acoompa-

nled by a ticket ;
"/ was called upon /alit week, at my dwelling,

by two men, to purchase tickets for the beatific of
the CameronRegimentorhieh was to take place at
Concert sail, on Monday evening, June 24th To
aseLt the min I invested in a few tickets; and. to
my enrprise, 1find that no snob canoed was held,
and that I had been imposed upon. Will you
caution the public &guest these swindler; as they
moat likely alter the date on the tickets to cult
their own purpose "

We have heard, also, of an individual or indivi-
duals, in a suburban village, deviliog a grand con•

cart for the aid of " the volunteers, ' and small 7g
theaid of capable and respsotable artists foetbe
programme Upon inquiry, it was found that the
concert aforesaid was warranted by noassociation,
and intended, doubtless, to reimburse the meaty
anal3Col of the designers alone. Let the names of
all truck minders be toowu.

• TOLLUITBIR DISOWNEL
When the boat was about coming in at Wash-

ington street wharf, one of the soldiers on board,
In attempting to jump whore, fall late the river
and was drowned. in spite of the etirts made to
save him The body of the drownedmanwas found
af'er daylight. The deceased proved to be Curran
Diecermict, aged twenty one year., .Re wee a
member of the Thirty-seventh Regiment, which
went through on Sunday night, and who had been
left behind in New York Coroner Conrad held an
isqueet in the cue yesterday morning. The body
was platted in Ice, and will be sent on to Now
York.

BLIC ON
Yeeterday the election for offieere of the First

Regiment of the Home Guards took piece at the
armories of the respective companies. The polls
were open until four o'clock in the afternoon.

Taa ntrissAL MACHINE
The submerged boat, that was oaptuied in the

Delaware a few weeks eines, bee had its merits
tested by a Naval Board, appointed by Govern•
went. A few days stone a series of experiment.
were tried in the river atDelano, New Jersey, in
the presence ofthe Board. The Teasel was en..k to
the bottom, its occupant being *applied with air
by means oftubes of gotta peroha He remained
Afoot, minuted under the water. The next expa•
Assent consisted in making an entrance into the
submarine propeller when partially submerged,
and the third test wee ofthe propelling apparatus
Oa the day of the trial the Delaware was rough,
and the machinery was not of snitelent power to
aperata is a satisfaetory meaner.

GOIIIIAO LIGHT GUARDS.
This company, organised at Ito:borough, is

nearly filled, and will be attached to Col John
W Cleary's regiment_ They are the picked men
of the Twenty hie: ward. They have also or-
ganised themselves into a byname!. society, for
the purpose of assisting each other''should any
fall in battle, to return them to their friends.

Captain A. Ripka, of company G, National
Guards, was in town yesterday morning. Re re-
ports the camp in a healthy and nourishing con-
dition,. with plenty of good food, but utteoruble
clothing.

OMNI/LIG DIX
Major General Jobn A. Dix pawed Harasses our

city on Monday evening sooompanied by hie eon,
Major Dix U B. A, en route for Washington,
where be has been ordered to report for duty.

BIZCOND CONPANY INDZPINDIRT GRAYS.
On /111911417 10/11199137 body of PM? 011314

In Square, attracted ninon attention by
the qworneas and precision of their movemente
Upon iequiry, we found that they were connected
with the Second Company Independent Grayr,
Capt. Geo D Hammon, attached to Chippewa
Guarde, Col Seymour's regiment. Lieut. 'Albert
L. Parker bai them In chine. We learn that the
Secretary of War bas given ararences that the
Chippewa Regiment shall be the next regiment
aim4,pc.td by the WarDepartment. They ale ex
pectins mustering orders every day.

ACCORD DIIALWAILZ R.611111111.
Company D, of this regiment, wan raised In this

city, its ceptein is John M Perry, a printer by
trade. I'he company start this 'Toning fo j
the Delaware Regiment. now °nos/sped on the
Brandywine. They will leave the hvadquesters,
No. 428 Callowhilt street, at half past 8 &aleck
tonight.

MST muter HMI GUARDS
Tide oompacy paraded yeetafday afternoon,

with seventy-aye musket. They proceeded to
Gloucester, and there engaged in target practice.

GOLD GIIAUTTWI
Three eompanies of Col. Chentry'l regiment,

mown:tided by Captaiss A. Thompson, McDo-
nough, and Basittt, are to be mustered into the
United States aerobia for three yearsat the Girard
Hones to•day by MajorRuff.

CONNTITVIIONAI. UNION PARTY.--The corn-
Mitten Of 01115•113 spitoiutcti at the Convention of
the Vonatitutional Union party hero reovirod
oopy ofthefollowing circular:

OUR COUNTRY
PLI/LADBLPEEM June 25,1861

DMUS By a I,oootUttele of the Ualoe Ceti-
111121i0D, I am rrquested to notify you ofyour ap-
pointment as one of the Committee of °Mama,

publy without distinction of party, to make a no-
mination of a candidate for Congress from the Elti.
Quad Olotrios of Peearg+reme

The gentlemen compoeing the committee have
been selected as possesstwr the candidates and re-
speet ofour community, and representing all shed:a
ofpolltioaropinion, and it le believed that their ac-
tion will rally to its eUPP.Irtnut only a large majo-
rity ofall our fellow entlsans, but all those who love
their country hotter than party.

lb. committee will Meet at the County Court-
Renee, Sixth and Chtleillat Biretta, telaerraw,
(Wednesday 3 the 26 hinstant, at 4 o'clock P. M.,
where I trust yon wilt pi:Mott:ally attend.

Please favor me with en immediate answer.
Very resprethdly, yourOA servant,

Canaan D
N. W. some! of Birth and &haft itNa.

ANExenastoit TRUN TO A SEOEBSIO4 4';zoo --ie by any u‘oBoll President Pekoe osuiditi:poneuaded to run an exourtion train thin thi„'to Dover, Dol., on toonorrOW (Tlinetd, ),,,i3!ilfwe think that wc could depart from the nua.B;tl,!:establishment and give Bahl Mersin a et 15. ."'e
tt al %

notice, even without an advertisement.For on that day, we believe, an ernunollif*bearing the enemies of the Government opea i t ",'to leave Wilmington for Dover, M ewell the at,"hers of those traitors at heart who intend to I: 1;at the State capital a 'g pesos" Convention. ""A ~ Nage Convention" Means, at thle aaiaDelaware, what a.F neutrality platform" leMast(IBaltimore, on the day that the eons of pent„,,ilia were stoned, gtephenliko, to death -ma.
It is the last deeperate resolve of JataaaBayard, already outlawed by a meetiog 6f h,A"Ocnetituents, to revive hie withered Wines.procure arecognition of the rebel Confeier4. I111
It is intended to applaud his recent allillellswith the Montgomery traitors, and pledge the ~,Q1Hen State to be false to the metaari, Ai tti i; iand recreant to the Union of these States, It

is Beeninthehatalltrue•he arteannexedletterdDelawariens think at)),Doves. Delaware. Moeda', ,taa,24DEAR gm ; Is there no way of W40111114delphis to Bend down a nutriment tome ta
g
p4alottthe bolding of the Pqooe Convention, at Dover, 04

27,h ? Thia should be Looked to lostaapy It
Coo •

It- a matter of great moment.
.

Do not wait int th'Delaware authorities to not, if they act At ill,btLat-end thamf In the namis of God and one mantry,Truly yours, with reepeot,
That the meetingwill be held we hare 11,.

'Redo*,It Isbell be our duty to put the traitors and %itprating upon record.

THE LATE Stfletbn or a. Punssia_ourresiders via remember an amount entdialladTke Press ofthe shooting and drowningof-knfOnin Man at Galbraith's wharf, the euttiet:l •adding of the body, end the diret,veryqsdeCeaSed was au aged Prtinnien, who had boarde!
et

et the Continental Hotel, and who loot acted i-amb a manner se to iodate the belief qist he 1, 4Insane It seam that a few kaTe before the

nk ;

oils he oailed at the realdeons of the yrue 4consul in this city, end requested bin to htobarge of a pafacage of his for safe IThe %Metal that objected, innt yloldesto the mon'e eolinite.- irdie. In a letter, m.dressed to n.Le BAWD oftledul, be wrote thin If hedid not oome for tLe peokage by the s hWI Of Jane it Tree t) bo opened He no no
lr

timatiou of an intention to Weide, sptt hat be glom ho WIS going tocommit eroNew York on ev ediragreeable buainees, by which in now thoor ibe intended to go to that city to deeteny mewUlm the Remount of the findlnii of the body andthe deeoription of the msn to -tog pi/binned, theConsul cow:Jaded it to be that of the oipt ertee,stranger and ripened the package p;wad futtto contain Prussian bonds fo a eannierabilms4;It alga gave something of the preytous bitten atthe stranger, the part of Prusais be badcome ago,and who his family were The cove' thenout letters of administration to the effeeta wltk thedesign of securing it to the tonsil' of the demeh.a,and ireps were tenon to him the body removedfrom the public ground, and have it ducally is.torrid.

Tas Tf/T8 OF Tilt IYARkDOng
This Inaptwary title is intended to prat," ,bsappearatee of the frigate St Lotares,,,now lies I ff the navy-yard pier, at Nnolmr, with tieblank M13121011 of her guns in line, and the poboles ajar.

A ball dog with eet teeth ; a wild eagle, with ellthe rigging of feathers, and plumes, and Wow; sspotted snake, poised in the sunshine end ready tostrike ; anything that is jaunty and beautitoi, 7,1deadly and ripe for blood, will repteioot the 4Laterenee. with her three tiers of cannonpointingVI the east Rad west, and over her high open theflag of the Uninn streaming. An at sits en thesurface, buoyant and trim as skiff or yawl, yaimamma, and <savable ofMalltag with an arromeehtaboard, few fall to feel Instinctively the strengthof oar navy and the power of our min bannersThe Przneeton in now likewtoe In commlosios,standing EH' in the Delaware. The dry desk henbeen moored at the foot of navy-yard pin, and I,large government steamer Is now in the hand, ofthe cal:Otero.

rzcirawarr Hf THIRD SMEET.—Therean immenee orowd in 'ha latrard Bank, patentqmorning, of parties who bad demands on the CityTreasury, and were banding in their warrants.About half past ten two men got in n diepatepriority of place to one of the lona Hoot ofWhetand impatient applicants, some of whom had betethere since eight o'clock A mail tests am audisposed to enst a tall one ahead ol him, and pt.rently they had a rfga,or Sot to The polio!) tookthem both in ohargs The affair gamed a maids,table excitement in Third street.

ANAIILT AHD BATTERINA. man namedJobn Moore. tided thirty•there years, was se evilon Monday afternoon at Eighteenth and %ppmstreete, charity' will Waling &ea to Wring la
the etreet When Officer Orr, of ths dißriet,attempted to arrest atm. be rurnsd GM him eelbre rule ob•treperoue. John semibold In $(000, byAlderman Patchett to acewer at court.

SLIGHT FIRE.—A. Alight fire occurred yet-
bstday morning in the lager beer saloon of Adam
Bear, in Letitia court, cured by the ignition of
Shavings by some children The room wm da•
mrkged to lame extent, but the fire was rrie
glutted without any mint deitruotion of pro.
petty

DESTROYING SUGUDBERY.—Sergeant God-
win, whet has chorus cf the PArmount Palk sail
the Perk Pollee, hods greg dUlleolty in prevent-
ing mischievous persons from wantonly destroying
the trees and shrubbery. Tbie is very orgeoe•
row, ae oyeyy freedom is allowed te reell•dirpnend
poreone Oo Monday en old woatao yrs/ e•to de•
Buoying some of the beautihil Made tree, and el.
though several times admonished. missed to ite•
mist. and was eubsequen ly taken hfists Allman
Bntohineons who held her in poo bell to answer.

impoaroas.—Two men have been going the
round" e.lling tielrets fora grand national omen,
in aid of the Cameron Regiment. We ere in

armed that the members hove not ate alighittl
idea cf giving a concert, and all persons Bolling
ticket/ in their behalfare impostore.

LITAIBIR DEVIMOTHD Dr F/BE.—Yeaterday
mornill, about ten &amok, a pile of lumber ow
the Vine street atablee, wire bridge, wwiiestyoleil
by fire. The flames were exlingeleeed Wore doing
any further damage.

houT.—Yesterday morning, between twelve
and one o'clock, a party of mew entered a Leer•
beer shop In the neigh harbood of Third and Po ler
Create, and engaged in afree tight They wan
arrested, and gave the names of Alexander gar
nett, Theodore Wilcox, Jame Rose, and paid
Hoover They were all committed by Alderman
tiboemaker, to answer the charge of akin;
mischief.

EXCURSION OF THE SOUTHWARK LITESAII
°Cita'!" —Title excursion, for which ezotoo

prernatione bwro been made, leayse Vimitteet
wharf to morrow, (l'lnoriday,) for Tulip Orors, It
8/ o'olook An afternoon train leaves at 4 u'closit,
on whioh the tickets will be good.

O'NEILL, the nominee, of the
People's Union parry, for the Sex), d Coore,Pithel
distriet, to fill the unexpired 'erm of the Fos.
E Joy Morris. le not Cearree M. Noel, our pteFeest
eity eimulnusbneP, with whom he le frequeatlf
confounded
CFras.—Yeeterday tuteinoon, a fire occurred
at itsw audio Mill, Boson Wear, above P
boventoeuth ward, cooed by n yul, from the
furnace. The dower) woe trifling.

LEGAL INTELLIt4turcE.
CO/mow Plane—Judges Thompson cad

Lnalow.—The morning re. don wee on up,ed by
the certiorari Hat, embracing oases brought Op

from the deoision of aldermen by_ viifithf latild"
earl, to eorreet some snood error in the pr teed-

Nothing of public interest transpired Af•
ter the lint had boon completed, an insolvents te

me
tbat bee before boon partially heard, me

QUARTZ'S SESSlOl4S—Judge
of yesterday morning was sampled with the trisl
of one William Jaekson, charged with Oolitic%
'polio noder folio pretences. The allegation Of the
Commonwealth is that the defendant went to the
manufacturing establishment of Vankirk Co. ,
and there represented that, baying brothers in

natl Omen, it WAO bit Intention to,v.di
out to them on epeoulation, a large resohl
metallic lamps fitted with coal burner!, and he de.
aired to make bta purchases of the firm for cash,
Stating that be had the money ready ,

Arrangements were then made by which hea
wit

to be eold a large bill of goods.am)unling to bout
$1,500, and defendant left. The followingday hi
returned end elated that before ronturieg ao Serf
In the speculation he would much prefer consulting
with another brother IC Cleaten.tl, and for that
purpose would liko to send him a sample of the
goods be proposed sending out

This prudent suggestion strook the Mann Vet
kirk & c 9. very favorably, and they Weed to

pact up the requaned nesuplem end mod tbcw to

defendantat the Continental dotal, where be wet
stopping. They were sent. to the value of ow
hundreds of dollars, and with that sending they

became item, for the debit aide of the profit end
loos amens, for the; wee the leak that .11 heard
of them The long interval that elapeed after the
delivery of the eamplee ironed the umplotons of
the Messrs Yantis's sib Co.'and they ad the des
motive' en the treek of the defendant.

Some time afterwards be was arrested by one et
the New York detectives in that city, who wan bn
the watch for him fur the prosecutors in the ease.
At the time of his arrest he denied his name, bit ,

nnfortnnately, the proof of hie identity we',
found upon him in the abape °Matters and bills
addressed to him

Ile was accordingly brought on here, and trim
yesterday morning put on trial. Hie oetUntl. a•
R Wall, contended first, that there was noprod Pi
delivery ofthe "temples to the defendant, the ORM
leaving ofthem at the hotel not being fraffielent ;
and secondly, that it bad not been shows that ble
statements of having cash to pay for the gods,
aid bevtlavre nodding in the VP..t and in the r••
ciao Buttes, were false.

pondJudge Allison held that the delivery arid dom.'
plots, and that, In regard - to the other % /

WOO MC 19? dm jug toPetP upon The jury,utter
A 008 nbeenee, returned with a verdict of goillll
A number of other °bargee, we understand, old

hanging over the defendant.
Frederick Foler wee acquitted of a all'igel

!male entry and detainer. and _the Proedcl.l
ordered to pay the OWN. The evidence rho
that he was a tenant of theprooecutor, sod hid
promised to remove from the emise!" at CertinP
time, in order that another tenantrmight tat
pisee On the day agreed upon, be cOlEaceleg,
moving out, but before he had completed, Cm° "t
tenant commenced moving in Detemiant then ri e
in the street such articles as were brought in sp
house by the new tenant, and the landlord had him

smeared en the chime
Andrew Iremerer wit pnt On trial chard°yndlr

baling obtained $435 from Masers. Jere'
false pretences It to alleged that the defen dant,

t
being the proprietor of a milk route. offered 1,.Baletotheproaeoutore, allakingthat hewarguw. :',
into the newspaper Furious and could l?slcva..Le
galena to it, and farther reprementirg to oaa
daily delivery to his customers , amouotedhundredanti twenty quarto. The route rie eepPli
chased by the prossootata, ssa they OOP' um:-
faith of thug reprelentatloes, which 041 ..Dt
wards dieeovered to he Wee, the d&bae

eery tq
exceeding fifty quarto, and the defendant
plumb( on the route and :vaunting thebad-
he bad disposed of to them.


